
£475,000

Hylton Place
Redhill



Family bathroom, en-suite &
downstairs W/C

Three bedrooms 

Open plan living/dining area &
study 

Pretty private garden

Modern kitchen/breakfast room Allocated parking



PRICE GUIDE - £475,000 - £500,000

Surrounded by scenic views over the lakes and the picturesque
modern designed houses in Watercolour, it’s hard not to be impressed
as you enter the development. Set in a cul-de-sac with no through-
traffic, you can see how this is a great family friendly community.
Conveniently located within walking distance of the lake, ideal for an
early morning jog or summers afternoon stroll, as well as the local
Tesco’s extra.

As you step inside this mid terrace house you are instantly impressed
with the natural light that flows effortlessly from room to room. This
design makes this home feel warm, bright, and inviting from the minute
you walk through the door. The gloss modern kitchen has a mixture of
dark and light cupboards that contrast perfectly and offer lots of
strange space, you can comfortably set up a breakfast table here
where you can sit to enjoy your coffee before the day starts. 

Spanning across the back of the house is the impressive and spacious
living/dining room. The layout of this room allows you to separate the
living area with a sofa and TV set up and the dining area can be
tucked around the corner. The vaulted ceiling sits above the dining
area with velux windows showering the room with light. Sliding doors
take you outside to the private rear garden with a decked area for
your furniture leading you to the lawn – there is space for a shed if you
need some additional storage space and the Astor-turf will keep
maintaining an easy task.

Upstairs to the first floor you have two bedrooms and a family
bathroom that’s modern finish creates a calming and soothing feel.
Adding to this floor is the mezzanine area which looks down onto the
dining room. The current owners have used this space as a reading
nook, this would also be a great space for study. Upstairs to the second
floor, you will find the master bedroom that covers the entire top floor
with a en-suite shower room and fabulous walk-in wardrobe,



Redhill train station 1.3m   Merstham train station 1.3m

Tesco Express 0.1m    Reigate High Street 2.8m 

St Bedes School 1.4m   Lime Tree School 0.7m
  
The Hawthornes School 2.8m  The RAA 2.0m

Freehold      Service Charge: £500 PA

Ashley likes it
because....

"We have thoroughly enjoyed living here, it is a safe, quiet and
friendly with wonderful neighbours and it’s literally yards from
great amenities like the Tesco Express, Doctors Surgery, Nursery
and vets. We are also so lucky to have the picturesque lagoon,
Mercers Lake and so many beautiful country walks on our
doorstep. We have loved living in this house and will really miss
it given how light and airy it is. We are ideally located just a
miles walk from both Redhill and Merstham stations and we
are very lucky to have a wonderful primary school just minutes
up the road."

"You can't help but fell in love
with the bright and open deign of
this stunning home, full of natural
light and open plan living - it's
ideal for family looking for some
extra space. There are excellent
schools i the surrounding area and
Redhill station is within walking
distance with quick links into the
city."


